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CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

A SUPPLEME1~Tto the Act; entitled, “An
Act for extendingthe Benefitsexperiencedfrom
the InJtitution of the PennfylvaniaHofpital.”

WHEREAS themanagersof thePennfyl-
vaniahofpital havereprefentedto theLe-

giflature, that, in purfuanceof theprovifions of
theactto which this is afup~l.ement,theyhave
recoveredarid received’the fum of twenty-fix
thoufand fix hundredand fixty-fix dollarsand
fixty-fevencents,grantedby theLegiliature,and
faithfully applied the fame; agreeablyto thedi~
~ectionsof the Laid act; and whereasthe laid
managershaverequeffedto be difchargedfrom
the other dutiesafligned them by the faid a&:
Therefore,

Seaion i. Be it enaCTed by the Senate and
Hon/c of Reprefentalivesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfyl’vania,in General ./7femblymet, and it is’
herebyenaCTedby the authority of the fame, ThatCu the deli-
wheneverand as’ Loon as the managersof the
Penntylvania‘hQfpitai (hailtransfer,affign andde-gages‘and

liver over to the State-treafurerall the bonds,ther fecurities,
by the Penn.mortgagesandotherfecuritiesnowin theirpof-Sylvania Hof.

feffion, which were transferredandafligned to gital to the
them in purfuanceof the act, entitled, “ An I’~’iSdi-

actfor extendingthebenefitsexperiencedfrom reeled to col.

the inftitution of the Pe~nfy1vaniahofpital~ bal.
and(hall give to the laid treafurerall theinfor-
mationwhich they poffefsconcerningthepremi-
fes, all the t~u1tsand duties aflignedthemby
the faid act (hail ceafe and determine,and the
faid treafureris herebyauthonifedanddirected
to collect the balancesdueupon fuch bonds,
mortgagesand other fecurities fo transferred
and afligned to him as aforefaid,for theufe of
the Commonwealth,and for that purpofe(halt

have,
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have, ufe andenjoyall thepowersandauthor~
tiesgrantedor intendedto be grantedto the
‘laid managers,by the acttà which this is a fup.
plement,and fubject to the limitations, provi-
lions and reftrictions containedin the fecond
fection of faid act; any law to the contraryin
anywife notwithftanding.

SIMON SISTYDER, Speaker
of the Eon/c of’ Reprefintath~es.

JOHN STEELE Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

An ACT author~JIngthe Governor to fubfcribe
for a certain Number of Copies of a DigeJt of
the Lawsof i~bisCommonwealthin thc Gciinan
Language.

Sea!9ni. E it enaCTe.d by the Senateand
Hon/c of Reprefentativesof r~n

Qommonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General ~s-
semblymet, andit is herebyenaCTedby the autho-

The Governor rity of thefame,That the Governoris hereby
Ps authorifedto authorifed,and requiredto fubfcribe on behalf
f’ubfcribe for . ‘

~ CO~iCS~ of this ommonwe.alth,for onethoufandcopies
aDigeaof theof the lawsas publi(hedby Collinfon Read,in
Law, in the
~crman Len. his Digefl of theLawsof this Commonwe~iJth
~~sage. (exceptfuch law or laws, or fuch parts of any

law or lawsas havebeenrepealed)with all fuch
public laws ashavebeenp~ff&.fince the publi-

cation


